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CAUSE OF WRECK

Towormon Doolaro Now York

Central Train Had Right

of Way

DEATH TOTAL FIXED AT 38

Ily the Associated Press
Porter, Inil., March 1. Tnvcstlgn-linn- s

br Indiana Ktate officials and rs

of the Mlrhlsan Central and New

York Central Railroads were continued

lo.lnv to determine the cause of the
ttroo't! here Sunday night fatal to thirty-ei-

ght pnnaengcrB on the casthound

Michigan Central train.
Members of the Michigan Central

crew were closeted all day yes-Jrdn- T

with General Superlnt.ndent J.
r MeKcc, hut no statement was given

n it. 'Hie inquiry was .conducted at
ls

Vies. Mich., and early
returned to Porter for further

investigation.
Officials of Porter county early today

steps to have Coroner H. p. Bel-,"- l.

of Porter county, call an luracftt.
Most of the Rtntcmcnts so far obtained

from rnllronu men counctixu ....
hnvc been mode to press rAirc- -

ntatlves, and Robert H. Moore, ep-ut- v

prosecuting attorney of Porter
roiinty, declared he would start man-dam-

proceedings ngalnst tho coroner

unless an inquest was opened at once,

to take official testimony.
Iloth Towcrman Joseph Cook and

Operator Charles Whitehead In.lsted
hat the New York Central train waH

siren the right of way, and that the
Michigan Central track signals were set
t0

New' York Central officials declared
the fact that the New York Central
train did not leave the rails proved that
the clear hignal had been given that
train, and pointed out that It is me-

chanically impossiblo to give both
trains a clear signal.

Knglncer W. 13. Long and Fireman
George Hlock, of the Michigan Central
train, declared they saw the signal in-

dicating they had a clear track. Their
statement udded that the proof of the
clear signal lay in the fact that the
engine and one coach passed over the
derail and continued on the rails. New
York Central officials declared, how-

ever, thnt the engine had been derailed
and had jumped back on the rails when
the front trucks struck the guard rails
at the diamond crossing.

Of thp thlity-fiv- e bodies taken to the
Chesterton morgue, a mile from the
wreck, identifications had been made
nf all except two. but some of theno
were regarded by Coroner Scipel as un-

verified. The coroner declared the
death total would not exceed thirty-eigh- t.

Eight of the bodies have been
claimed l) reunites aim reiiiuyi-- u ,

burial. Ilodies of four women and one
man remained today uniucntitieu, but
vnrno of them could only be recognized
bv relatives, officials said.

It Would
Tire an Athlete

Jo alk or stand in the shoes worn
y tho average woman. With tho

body thrown out of poise by high
els, overy pound is carried as dead

vcicrht. And with toc3 cramped and
J00 !aced f'Kninst a stifF shank

o that the muscles arc not free to
'unction, the gait becomos unnat- -

ann(J causes fatigue.tiHo flexible, naturnl-shapc- d Canti- -
fCVirrii 10e Pennits every miifado the
iuii liberty necessary to an clastic
-- icp and perfect balance. Tho body
is swung easily from one foot to the

r,i n b'cady momentum is main- -

wifit7adti0gnue.WalkS eraCCfUl'y anU
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Ur0',Hhc.k K,d fan Calf, til iofu.so d White Canvas, toil
CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office
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For
Wednesday

Store Hours: to 5.30

Fashion science of pretty clothes. This

Week" Silks Fashion

Work forDaylightSaving
Write Senator George Woodward or Repre-

sentative Franklin S. Edmonds a postal will do:
Address, "Capitol, Harrisburg, Pa. "Please
your power to secure daylight saving law."

With Summer full-Saturd- ay holidays and day-

light saving giving usable long hours for outdoor
life, much will have been done for the well-bein- g of
all of us who are employed.

all the demureness of 1620 expressed in 1921's
fashion art Gimbcls are the first to offer the
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Bread

enamel

New Pilgrim Bags
Special at $2.95

Made of the hand-boarde- d India
leather. .

Lined 'in the prettiest moire silk offered
in Spring's brown, navy, tan,
green and

Good size. fastener; strap top.
Gimbcls, First

MMI a. mi. i, rffi .11? sr.tar s. u i

i.
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best shades red,
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An season" even Paris! inspired season with
American main Fashion themes Directoirc and Periods;
Spanish and Hindoo influences.

Wraps: Suits: Gowns: Sports Clothing: Millinery:
Furs: Sweaters:

The correct clothes for every possible morning contingency together
with accessories.

The correct clothes for every possible wearing.
Wonderful
The Bridal outfit from Paris.

Seventh

The Color-Not- e Given the
Costume By the Over-Blous- e

of strongest fashion themes of . , ,

Canton crepes, crepes de chine, Georgettes, tricolettes, satins, nets, Rubyats.
Terra, Honeydew, Arab, Ruby Rose, Peachblow, Squirrel Gray,
blue, Harding blue, Sand.

to $59.75 Plenty from Paris. Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third
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40 per You up sets of any of

7000 pieces heavy Cut Glass; Light Cut Glass per cent.

2502.

Millinery

Two Dinner Sets Gimbel March China
51 --Piece at $19.50 106-Piec- e at $37.50 That Prove

iTthord0eriSB"anrnaiif19give 00-Pie- ce $45
and sold the gold

third third less than regular. need.

Men's Sample Low Shoes
Newest and Models

for men wear sample
mostly kind, but

600 at Less Than
(horsehide) Norwegian grain (styles

leather not imported) black.
From America's leading makers. Second

March
ttl C

Refrigerators,

capacity.

Flour,

npTi
Porcelain Kitchen

plate

inches,

srt

..Pl.J

BotlUB

Gimbel Brothers

Top Pastry Tables

Bathroom

WOMEN

"inspired wonderfully

Skirts:

exquisitely appropriate

styles.

Daily

hour.

Firefly, Por-
celain

$3.95

in

$4.75
$5.95
$7.85

Wholesale
Cordovan

Paris Fashion
Models

Auditorium
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7
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Qt.

11 to to 4
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in 25
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Just the
above pump,
the
on these

Brand goods
in and cordo

- First floor

the

top, cnam- -

larfc ,tl1 wh,tc exten-io- n

Dase, ,arge roomv
with curved glass sp.ee sets metal
25x40 in., ce ')0SC,
Reg., at JjR nl"

glass slicKe
bevel inir- -
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Ware

Colmoacrs

Uppd
Llppd

Four 1830

the

R!

t1
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Zi
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54.50
$1.50 each
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Ooffto
Double

wear

showing

the Sale

Gimbel Leadership Dinner
above-mention- ed sets stock.

There's about 50,000 pieces attractive dinnerware savings
averaging about can make number pieces. Ml

French China Dinner Sets 52-Piec- e, $39.50
$30,000 save

ciGoB&nd American Dinner at
number

Spring Summer

Great

Pairs

at

white

QC

,1

peeps the

for

new first
the

van.

From of
JLUUI
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front,

m

regular

1

em-

broidery

Stockings

$1.25
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Living

Removable

rupboardi
bottoms;

(tjJO

JUJO

PWi IZ

Bathroom
enameled,

SST35- -
inrsw4 Ar--

consisting

Aluminum

V

fiff
tSU..
vHSi

i$1.50 W3

slocking

there's

Silk

Women

quality
wanted

Gimbels,

C:-- J
House Furnishings

J Jma

Prcel--sliding
crystal

CAllrfac'P.DU $42.50

aCfeibifcJJrVR

Stools,

$i

Sancapan

G a 1 v a nized
Wash

bot-

tom
handles, 7C.
at (JC

Sold on Easy Payments
Premo Cabinet

Ranges, new stle round top,
elevated baking and broiling
ovens, white enameled panel
dooc. frames, five burners on
top, including s i in in e r i n
burner connected free in del-
imits wl.ere fuel line extends
to lichen 4Q Q5

ijimbela, Match Sale ot House Furnishings, Fourth floor

Tuesday, March 1, 1921.

By the new fashions on young
women of many types we do good service. You
see how each dress looks "when it's on."

w

floor

this
cent.

For Misses
and Juniors

Wednesday

Paris
All Glory and Honor

to Blac- k-
But, Ah, Mcsdamcs
et Mademoiselles

Les Couleurs!
Color with color! And

color changeable with color
IM. A. !! ll. viline inc i
nhlp." pffoctfi nf Virtnrion fcJ

Flowers in
Ribbons richness' self!
Ostrich dripping,

drooping!
Shapes that "Trans-

late" Themselves
in Black or

in Color

w.s--

m

The big hats are enor- - ''
mous!

The little hats are petite !

The "inbetweens" are all "sudden line'
enough!

Prices Even for Paris Models
Begin at $20

Gimbels, Millinery Salons, Third floor

in of
and Go to

Regularly

ware

Sets
$& S

106-pie- ce Coin-Gol- d Handled $37.50
Tan, black domino-shap- e

black within bands. Pattern number 20,499.
wanted items, a prices. a tohalf Scores items every household Gimbels, Fourth floor

bargains
iVz,

Scotch Russia

Gimbels,

i

black

Sale

95c

creations.

evening

widths

48c

"--iti

afternoon

Porcelain
white Cabinets

$28.00

CVrfxS

J'trcoUton

rubber-

-tipped

where

F

Tubs,
Mde-dro- p

Eclipse

g

gionous cnange- -

days!
glory colors!

Dinner
gold

Subway Store First
.in Philadelphia to Hold

Sale of Spring Suits
Women,

and Including- - Even Sizes

Though Not Suit Among is Worth Less

a" "a SifCn5F ,14.75
$14.73 K-T-V

ft Im wfr

: i J. JK iff!fflp iiPs Pin X
stJ 2 XX V" . s Jy

Jl i ih I
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or unique

Sets,
and note the decoration of

all at '"Hcisey" Glassware, of for

prettiest

eica bins,ablr

""'

Gas

a

Extra $14a75
a Them Than

v4r

Si.v-:-- l

mi

$22.50, and the Majority
are Worth $29.75

Vool-jercy- s of verv superior grades
Merges fine, durable smart'
l.ven our own "Flex-o-tex- " i trade mark"
Kven the smart spring tweeds

Eighteen Styles
The tavonte slot scam back. The popular

uuerted pleat backs. Stunning box-plea- ts in
i enter back solid with Pitching. Braid trim-
med styles. Double pockets below the belt
t rtss-cro- tucked pockets Two pockets
Four pockets.

Skirts full enougn- - nothing skimped

Probably Thirty Color-Variatio- ns

Plain colors 1'qht and smart or dark and
t rviceable

Heather nnsture-,- - n j'l the nev ', r
ings.

Merges in navv hiu-- .

nd tweerls m tlir tniniilarjir miirrt -- Mr 's
ni nnr grades

All Juniors' sizes 1 to Is vea"
All Misses' iizes U to IS er

All Women's regular sizes up to 4u
nd 185 besidi s in extra sizes- - ip to J'

J fjt fS $14.75 ?14,75 y& Qj , ibw.i)
Umbels,

Store .
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